Ilomestichelpersgather in Centralto enjoytheir day off. Hongl(ongmay soonbe facedwfth an ao*e shortagpof maids.Photo:DavidWong

Fbarsof maid shortageby z0tt
Indonesiafs proposed ban
comesunder its DomesticWo*erRoddinap 2017,which is now
beingdrawnup.
"Under &e road map, we tarseeking better coDditions and
of getzero sen{ing-out of domestic
terms
clearly
defined
more
phila.siu@scmp.com
employrnent for their overse€rs maids," Manpower and Transworkers, while encouraging migration MinisterMuhaimin IEkandarsaidinlanuary.
Domestic helper agencies in shlled citizensto work at home
rhe Plulippim labour attachd
Hong Kringsaytrce could be an ,r"rlFhe,rnurnberr.,oS:dwestiG
acute shortageof maids by 20L7 helpersin Hong Kong continues in Hohg Kong Manuel Roldan,
as the Indonesian and Philip'
to grow but the. growth has said the govemment s intention
pines goveirrmentsplan policies slowed,statisticsAom the Immi- was te encourage skilled Filito discouragetheir citizens from gration Departrnent show The pinos to work at home o.rabrcad
doing suchwork oversea,s.
increasewa 17,903in 2010but it and not become domestic helpers. But the getrerirrmentwouta
Two factors are at work; the dropped to 1a,280lastyear.
economiesof Indonesia and the
At t}te same time, agencies not banits citizensfrom working
Philippines,phich zuppy&e vast say,an illegal trade is growing in as domestishelpers overseasif
bulk of Hong Kong's 300,000 the hiring of mainland helperson theywished.
Maid agency representative
helpers,and rising demand for two-way visit pemits, which formaidsamongthe cifs families. bidthemfromworking.
Ioe ChowKui-kuen said Indonesia's economy-had improved
Indonesiaseta targetin Januover the years so many Indoneary for the number of migrant
sianspreferredto work at home.
workers sent abroad to reach
'fln the past,
our custogrers
zerobv2OlT.
could choose the helper they
liked from three candidates.Now
'oaityt
they do not have the choice to
t4utrnreportedtastlieekeUStOmefS
COUId
choose,"saidChow chairman of
thatthegovemmentisconsider_r- _ _ _ _ tr
Asosiasi PPTKI Hpng Kong,
ingaplinto enddeplojingdo- Cn(X)Se tne
wtrich represents239agencieff
An agencyowner, rarhospoke
on condition of anouymity, said
try'scoisutateinHongKongsaia
liked
,mainlanderson two-wayperEdts
"it is not the intention".
are cheaper- about IIK$3,O(Da
Both counties, however, are JoEcHotv,frtAlDAGEttcY
month compared to HK$3,800
for alr overseashelper - and they
Heavilyreliant
speakChine3e.
He said about one per cent of
Foreign
domestic
helpers
inHong
Kong;
bynationality
agencies
were doing this illegal
I FilipinosIndonesians
I0thers
business.He expectedthe practice to growif bans in Indonesia
and the Philippinesgo ahead.
An Immigration Departrnent
spokesmansaid the gorrernment
had no plans to import domestic
helpersfrom the mainland. He
said 155foreignerswere arrested
Iast year for working illegally as
domestichelpers in Hong Kong.
The numberwas 97 in the first
sevenmonths of thisyear.
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GrowingecCInomiesmay se€Indonesia and the
Philippines urge eitizens to pursue sldllediohs
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